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-'rjH be conducted this week by the University statistical center sor jxnprove himself, and that in jmprwjng the xatjng fornL',nmrt,"year to be even better." praises will be turned aver with aH aspeq'ts of the class, It That booklet caused such a

participation is the program by -"It wQl notg" he shjtedg '%e ' major objective of the to the professors,andconiplajnts ~red discipline ~pre„stir that it Precipitated anarti-

~~ srmmjtteeg a cording to stan, any faculty member is strictly,avaQable for use by ttIe facultyg is to help the facui wQI be reviewed by the commit redness, class preseztja~ cie - in the "sall street.Jour

r

;.)znjjh Uphamd compQjng the results of ypi~+zy s~tiyover350cards or students. No facult)ymembers ty,' smith saM. He stated that tee, wjiti information received organjzatjorL testing gzadjng nai y that received natkmal at

n
Ibbtdent ed tmgnnnt bttg tb forte," Smith tdd," Ih U '-

ttt Sb Smtdt snab nnd ef Ibe o adtttm avgtbe ag Sd dm ittaln tddendena tO dm grO tg gte Sunbatbnu If lt nggnnta btetnmen ngg Vhrt alber'l hmtlea.'«»to Smi teacher co the fre
sanest COmmittee Verajty StatiatiCal Center Will ~ a~ 180 ~ tO See the CpmpletedeyaluatjpnS'Zam reglate«d hy memberS there iS a pZOblem arjajng in g~ Unj jty Of Waahjngton
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According Ihg r mpute e quency of Ore sees 'h,«haye paly been Tlley Will be a completely perse- of jhe faculty had been fears the Professor's effectiveness in . Teacher evaluation forms are Nchls found that many teaM

'ustjpn f'orms wQI be deHvr. responses on the five choise ~ hfdf d ~ pressers nal thing, between the shident that'. the forms wpuM be used reaching the students,hewQlbe zlt to the —-— whp had been severely crl

to the various professors
are a zen p ssors

scale ranging from unsatjsfac who have decHned to be evalu co~~ a+ ~ fac+ y +~ ~t themg pr that other fac privately cpnhicted and the matt The prpgrains are being caxh ticized would:riot return to the

00 mark irf I.p" ~" ~~t < in
tory to. excellent for each pxe. ated. be ms < d "+~ ~ uijy;.membe» wpuM see the re- ter discussed with hjnL" ried on in sevezai western state schiol because of the conunezxtxL

impressivQ ttr + f~ < ~ fqssor. It wQI also compute a ddAg th ul
~ ~ e ~~ @ ~~ suits ~ This jdeag according to Smjihg universities and coHeges. The University of Arizona

ugars. ! 4riyp rto ~ .mea'n for each itemy and an gp S~< ta «, ow es and "ks a foHow up to the pro- puts the burden of responsiMHre One of the earHest to estab. Dajty WQdcat,thestxxdentcampus

.lassoes 'orig dmn to, gm Unm ovsmg trams nrem~ for Ibe
~ b, y the ttteatbers ef dm tmmndtttm graph" smith said 'tforms nre ly on Ihe etudenm lf gmy are Ud s imager ovsitmden prtu daily ladlentes gmt s

Mc g aHQw the students to tHI out f
ty will not divulge the information now'being distributed to the liv- displeased with the quality of Ihe gram was the Uniye»ity of teacher evaluation'xogram is

Cougar QQIijcr .ge 23 question form, and will ber himself. He may do what on the forms." jng. grpupsg on which students instruction they receive. Teach~ WasiijngtpnatSeatQQ TIN@ash. now being organizedatArjzona.

Qld Isa~I th,n collect the forms for the Een t ebem~rpfth ever he Pleases wijht} e~- .I co~~ on the s~ ~ regjt r i~~~ M~e» I blieve ~resl ibl ~ 'td Uni jtyofM g ~
ty s sent a post catty uatioiL One copy of the resultsg cesses of the progzamd Smjtt piaitrits and praises pf faculty and there is iio reason to not tremeiy unpopular with the jixp a Poll is being taken among the

facul wa
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a 19.8avcrszc I; 'xplaining the purpose of the 'smith addedg «wiH be kept Ln noted, «I'm quite pleased with 'meznbe», The forms wQlbethen assume thatifsomeihtngiswrpng. uity, asked more for student

s'When this is done," said evaluation, and asidng jf he de- ihe permanent files of the Ed. Ihe turn out, it is better than turtted in to the academic chair- with their dasses they'wQ1 not criticisms than praise or ob-

I), Randy sIQII l.8m', "the forms wQI be picked sized tobe evaluated. Smith em. ucatjonal Improvement commit Ihat I expected This year's pro- meI| of each living group, and want to lmow the fault, so that jectjve opinions, and then pub. tjfy the jns
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Students Protest I
of college if possible, said State Director of the Selective

I Zes QIP Us getliani Ppj fzjSS 6 IIll[ are heing reclassified.

Q Idaho Frosh,, Q kppk dressed as the started to fog up." HQ explain.ftrative assist»t tp the gener+ Around the counjry students boards according to the number of men with 1/A classi-

n their scvcnof
E Qpdy Qd Bar n stormed into Qd this was from coming in- manager confirmed that the Ba protest continued through Christ

I O . fications in the board's area, Bennett said.

Qf thQ scsso!I SQ SUB cafeteria yesterday and side after behig out in the, cold ron had caught hpr and question. xhas vacation with both the mod-,,~,P R,, I I8 INh RP IP "Every local is expected to find their fair share of

hollered, «HQy". -And you could weather. Qd, hcr as to the whereabouts Crates Mid the radicals getting l &4 N It 1%5%0 4)!j draftees" regardless of the number of 1/A's available

Iud HQathcajc,," Ihiyc heard a Pin drop "In the ASUI office, especial- of Mpppy. in their views. he said.

«Wl ' Q" ob I, b cause it is so warm m She said shQ was a Httie sur Ina release Dec.30theUnited Women's Recreation Ass&4- sec«

» 11
'eard him dern»d >s he da»cd «« '. hQ said. i Qd d auld 't Q a des- Ststes National Students Asso- tion elections are being held to. Sharon hahan. Sharon belong to

Nbl tp ~1 . H do~ M H HMh., ~ cri~pn ciation said it had collected 100 day in the wpljnen's gymnasium Pem Clubg wher she isprog

to inquire at the cash register signatures of student body-pre- frozth 8 a.nL to 4 p.nL Girls vot chairman and also participates their quota standing," BQnnett said.

and in receiving np answer beat sidents, vice presidents and edi- ing are urged to come to the gym in WRA. If a student is reclassificc «OriginaHy the coHe Qs had

l )~,'n fables with his fists, spilled
' " .,I- -—'ors on aletterto President John- to cast their ballots. Three girls are in the running 1 A he may aPPeal to his local not because oi'dministrative

BALL
cups of coffee. »d crumpled

Udc
~ is~ soiL Running for presidentarQJane for„WRA recording secretary. board and by law wjH be given

stu Qnts bridge hands. The letter expressed their Jolmson and pam Ponozzo. Jane, Among competitors is Carol Ste- a 1 SC deferment uhtQ the end Crating Iil0 per cent.
~, icWtyg npW arQ COOP.

A ncarwby Argonaut staffer growing doubts about the war a junior affiliated with Alpha venson vrho is a sophomore at of the academicyear.

iser (PDT)Oicij snagged him about 11:15 urn, and asked the p«sidenttociarjfy phj Sprorit is WRA House rep- Forney HaH. Carpi has been The extra time will allow the "The University is not obH

21-8, 21-8 after snapping some fleeting American objectives. resentatjve and Gymnastics man- active in WRA by being WRA sh'd~ ~
ngstrpm (LCA),.shots of his activities. HQ said ager. Jane also participates in house representative, class standing. At the end of the local board unless the student

son (DTD) 21 hQ was dressed in a black leath- P~esis and was a mern- Another runiuug is Ellen acadcnuc year the draft board requests it, said F L O'NQIH,

M+ jjzstCIIeflQOI ber of Spurs last year se - Pruitt. A WRA represenhitjve would again review hi defer registrar.

.Atldnson (SIII

'urgiijSC) 21. Q s
.,-- -, ',-----'"-" '" „—:.".--,-,...." — — jnR as convention chairman. Helen is a sophomore living at ment.'" -'' " Il Ij, Hovrever if the student signs

TUESDA~ Pam is WRA representative and Hays. She belongs to Pem Club The State selective service th st f

wool socks. No one seems tp F,.-':,',.
'-' ': ",: '; ' ';"'.,'-pNg~.-, „,„,,'..-......','.'.",:.,',:."~ . - . TUESDAY

WRA b sketMl ~g r. She ~ ~8 Chnst s p~m h sreceivedrecc~the~es regj~g;on 1 cka the ~VQ

Imow for sure who he was. finds timeforHQHdiversandPQm chairman for the club. quota for March of 37 men. The

cell (DTD) ovc! The character vras in a rage i, - ~",-.;>j~ ',-~~ ., ~~„~-"--„,„w P.m. Club. A badmittpn singles cham- draft coiitinues to be lowex'han it dQQms necessary tp secure

) 1 I, I Iibaut IQQsjng his Paper airpi»Q 1' "„y,...-', '- g a
'."r;:.!.', Of the two girls the one rp- pion Fern Eberhardt from For- it was this fall BQnnett said.

p
Q Q

said S~py,shot %~, x' ':::- "" ' '- hi ~ I K —8
P'eiving the least votes will auto- ney, is in the running for re= BQnnett did not Imow the num- ing.the student's class standing,

thQ staffer said. The «Rcd Ba . " '

., -~~?J',.'-.l<.<~. d . ',-'-": mat;~ become vice+resident. Cpr@ng sccrehiry. Fernisactive ber of mcn with 1 A classifjcs- he smd

y(SAE) 21-ill, rpn gave the following accpunjss Vying for the office of secre- in Pem Club, Field Hockey and tions that would be available to

"'tjs '"'0u! tary-trea urer pf WRA i Glo ria WRA fill this quota.
During second semester regis.

Fleming, a resident atHaysHalL Running for Public RQ- The basis of the review is the t»tjon nly

Gl 'ophomore is WRA lations Chairman is Marsha CHf. students grade point and class

«ntlyy also. Only there, students MUN 7
'f Pem Club and a driH team Also punnjr~ fpr public RQla is interested in those studerits If a student wants information

8
didn't Imow whether hQ was the

Vandalettes. tipns chairman is Alpha Chi Carp-
class. . it personally, he said.

st F' kthI x Cl I I
re's my Fokker? —ten~,,'...."-...,...,.....,,,,,.....„..........--"-

I ecllslail orsvlsl'I CBIPus
In the cafeteria he said he

Inspect Lj- Budciet
Reciues'I'Twenty-two

Idaho legislators, 1.Salary increases. the tool to a state's develop- logged" umversitynecds. Healso

aH members of the Joint Fi- 2, New Positions. I
ment." pointed out that the unexpectedly

nance Cpmmitteetpurpdthpidaho in discusshg the nQQd fpr new 'Itic president said that enroll- heavy loads in advanced classes

Q said hQ went aH over cam-
~ t ~~. The h,m jho ~~~d jh tit~s ment ha Qye Qd off this year the next two years would'add to

g

fQHm& a discussion with Dr. up tp the legislators tp decide because of three ajorSctprsi cosS.
pus 'o recruit someone :,

Q P him find the pesky bea-,
Hartung held in the StudentUnion tp what extent they want to use 1.Ti8ht money Asked about the policy on out-

BuHdjllga their universities as economic 2. Vietnamese war.
3

of~tate students, Hartung said he

Building nQQdsg including a nevr development tools. . Opening and expansion of thought the longstanding policy

Q corridors pf the Administrs Health Education buHding forwp- 'IWQ h VQ the spec~t," he jumpr CQH~s in the st%. of e g

men, and addition to «grj said, «but we don't h'ave the

a I
" th

cultural Science buHding a~ @<re time. If a ro'Qct is
apprehending some c~s on the new Classroom building were ted Vre don't have Q

ment as Vietnamese veterans Iar institutions hl other states

The lawmakers headed hack start to school, and junior col- a good one.

tp Boise Sunday afternoon ager 'A university is anamalgama- lege graduates enter the univex «It is good education for our

visits in this area to the North tjpn pf ri tremcnd«s ampun«f sities for their junior and sen- Idaho students tp rub elbows

idahp CbHdrcngs Hpme Levri$ talent. The Problem is tp bring ior years." with those from other areas," the

this tp bear not only on the Qdu- Harhmg said that the fact Qn- president declared. "It ir o
s

Hpspihii North as 'vrQH as Ihe caQpn of the student, but pn OQ roHment was running consider also important that the oubof-

Umyprs jty pf irhhp problems of the people «>Q ably ahead of that on which the state students come from var

'~*S

I t

ssO sjatQ ~~rsities arp in siate. A university is not just budget requests wore based for ious walks of life. If we set

pf additional hplp and QQn sl sprie s pf,clos srooms, M is the current biennium had "back- (Continued on Page 8, Cpl. 4)

sideration from tjiis session of

I
the Shite Legislature," Repre-
sentative Jcnkin I Palmer, R-

r
p ajncd.

Naiad, chairman of the House

~
«

here's whp7" shQ returned. kdt
CSS ad, srrd m gus sha'esPonded S;ante Inflowing his dash through the Student Union building Veaterdar morning.

that shQ thought hQ had gone
yp

t

«W H I ejI th
Rlo gl J money.

gg I II g y g I V
QgQd, only tp find shQ was only

after President Ernest W. Har» — . — IIIPIIV 'Jg

kidding.
tung of th Uni ity of idaho

'rl thp~rt jt w „~ '%iaho's JuniprMissfor1967fy swords of the Navy ROTC. At Kapjxi; »d JMi Kjrfdrschyr Mos gave» QgQine pf the h tjh

will be selected from a field of the reception, they met reprQ- cow, Pi Phi. A 1965 returning h e ~~ f

absplut iy
24 girls this Saturday nightinthQ spntatiycs Qf fjiffcrent civic city Junior Miss and Idaho's m„~ st ss~ thQ jfgpp~gg

ons nQ s or One ien-

Junior High Field House. groups»d PrcsidcntErnQ»~- Junior Miss fpr 1965 is Michclie Qf «cejyjng suffjcjent f~sspluteiy no cooperation." St
whp they invited to the Du mr is, Moscow, Kappa. make university salarie s mo doubt about it, there is

s - p «ceiying s icien s

crit apathy on this campus.
ma Q uiuversi Qs mari g -; '

slated to comcncQ at 7:30. Ad- ixizpmrt. IjssBQQrrs from 1966 include competitive.
cp fpr Umvcrsjfy Qf FIVQ judges wHI Ixirtjcjjxite ivjrirshu BptuihirL Troy, DGl Palmer and21ptherIQgi

Ichhp staderrts is $1 and $1.25 in the judging. Althpughthe names Jackie Bpdenhpfcr, Goading were on thQ university campus
H., Carolyn StrpbQI, MQ d~ Ih

. t Qf Ih t
n r urne tp e WE 25 cents, judges are members of the Uni- cow Pine Mxj Donna Moseley,

Qn the girls -arriy at Q versify cuity. Cpucr d'IQnQ, Carter.
LEGISLATORS TOUR—The 22 members of the joint finance committee of tbe idaho Lgisis

secrct defense," hQ chucicjed.
University Saturday afjernoon Junior Miss HasBQQns whp willu

D' ~ lis~ ast P pn tare toured the University of Idaho campus Saturday Qf Qr hearing an address on budget

"Bfrt then 'arned lenses
" P- bQ at Ms ymrs p 8 "ti elude Sprs Mvp bQQn Imdg &Q ority among the uriiversityys reqvpsts by president Ernest Vy. Hartung. One of the stops on tbe tpu w tb Fo

palppsa Room under an arch of 1963 Jrinet Berry, ~, girls around the campus needs the fQHpwing. Building where Dean Ernest H. VIIohletz is shpwrb conducting a tour of the structure.
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In this column I will bid farewell to the editor.
ial pages of the Idaho Argonalit. However, I can.
not leave without giving some awards. Yes, these
awards for doubious achievement are my part]ng
gifts to the University of Idaho campus. Noi]e were
too difficult to choose.

To the Campus Police
(God bless them everyone)
I give the manners and con-
sideration award in recog-.
nition of their great tact
and personal charm. To „
ASUI President Dick Rush
I give an eyebrow brush so, ".',',"

'hatas he loses his hair he !
"''an

let his eyelashes grow ',

long and comb them back..' ',
''o

Gary Vest I grant a solid:
plastic copy of that great,
top tune "Born to Lose."

'orher outstanding I

accomplishments in ora- .
tory I present Dean
Neely with the Most Du-
bious (quote Award for her statement, "Iwould wear

'shorterskirts if thev were socially acceptable." A

close second must go to Vice President Dick for
his immortal, "We get our disciplinary powers from
Section 8 of the Idaho Constitution." (no one is sure
whether it exists or not yet).
The Most Beautiful kneesonCampus Award goes to

Dr.CharlesSimmonsbydefault. To myself I give the Foot,
in-Mouth Award for my predictions on the outcome of
the Idaho elections. To Dick Sherman, Argonaut Sports
Editor, I give a special award for the greatest expaii.
sion of a beer gut in anv one semester of school.

I give my Phyllis Diller Housekeeping Award to the
Delta Chi Pledge class for their well performed Pirates
Dance raids. I present to the Moscow-Chamber of Com.
merce the Hot Air and Do Nothing Award for the work

they have so diligently done to improve student hous.

ing conditions within the city of Moscow.,
I present to E-Board the second u]ace Award

for their faithful revision of the Student Govern-
ment as they uromised in the elections last year. I
give to Bob Stanfield and Gary Vest the Honesty
Award for at least trving to keep their campaign
promises. I give Stan Smith the Workhorse Award
for the job he has done with the Educational Im-
provement Committee.
-I give to Dr. Hartung a house which no one is sure

about financiklly or otherwise. I give John Orwick a
tranquilizer. I give the Idaho Legislature a memo to get
legislation passed to give the University disciplinary
powers which are doubtful at least,

And to everyone that intends to stay in Idaho I give
an award for guts and the sincere hope that there is yet
hope.

CAMPUS CUTS. ] thmk anythmg written as a
campus cut.this week would be very redundant, con-
sidering the conteht of my column.

I

(Qltl ii lsi ). istsi ~ls
]]y Ellen Osthollor, Jnson 79

Looking for a w'ay,to get-away-from it all

or to ease the tensions within the forthcom-
ing next two week1, students will probably
be seeing much rebore of all those femed
campus "nasties" that medical authorities
warn about.

As a reminder to students, particularly
freshmen, one would be well advised to
watch for those things during their finals
Snd pre-final studying for they can tend to
be damaging to one's health and one'
grades.

If you haven't caught on, Jason is speak-
ing about drugs. These can include every.
thing from those that are supposed to help
your learning and retaining capacity to those
that keep you awake longer at nights, and
wake you up in the morning.

Although the use of drugs hog not reel-
ly become o problem at this university it
is o popular rumor thet they are ovoiiablo
and may be becoming even moreso. If
you are not familiar wiih them you should
wotch out.

A recent report from the Los Angeles
Times news service shows that use of some
of these drugs can scar a person permanent-
ly. Use of the relaxing, halucinatory drug
LSD can be particularly dangerous, it said,
as the adverse reactions can take a number
of forms. One is a full-blown psychosis
which tesves deep psychological marks
that psychiatrists soy wiii not disappear.
Another is o phenomenom known as "re-
pccurance," in which hallucinations recur
months or years later. It can happen at ex-
tremely trying times and theoreticaliy can
recur many years in the future without the
drug. One 'resercher whp was drug-free for
two years reported a recurrence of the LSD
experience, the report said.

But not only is this latest creation a prob-
lem, but sp are many drugs which students
take to help them study. Some college stu-
dents take them at exam time to keep a-

Student Pictures

Needed for GEM
Anyone wishing tp have his

or lier picture in the classes sec-
tion of this year's Gem needs to

immediately turn in a 3 x i l
glossy picture said Karen Van- I

hputcug pff campus.
This includes sophomores, jun-

iors, seniors, nlld graduate
stu-'ents

she said. Glossy pictures
can be obtained from the stu.

dios whp took ihe picture. In.

formation needed along with the

picture includes the student's

name, year tp graduate or if s

graduate student, campus

address, hometown address, coi-

lege and exact major.
The picture olid information

can be given to June Lay, Camp.
bell or Jane Miesback, Ethel

Steel,

Student News

of Record
POLICE COURT ii

Gcorgc P. Buchext 21, off

cslllpus, red light violation, $1II.;
D. Pollard, 21, off

cRIIIPUsc spccdbe $6,
Robert D. Rpgerson, 21, TKE

sPeeding, fprfeit S15
Dion W. Rumlicy, 16, Pi Knp„

drivfie under the influence of

alcohol, $150.

ing a letter io the editor in The
American Ratistician (Dec.
1966)."...each cigarette smoked
is associated with a decrease in
life span of between 5 and 9
minutes."

il lReader-Riled

ly Congo Prices
Dear Jason:

Have ypu ever been to a res-
taurant that charged 15 cents
for the cup of coffee you had
with your lunch...charged extra
for that se'cond cup ypu had
with your after~nor cigarette.
then expected you tp clear your
table2

I wish I owned a restaurant
like that and had all of those
rich (or is it apathetic2) pa-
trons.

I would tidllk poor John Q,
Public would make these estab-
lishmcllts as scarce as Edsel
dealers.

I Torgerspn
Off Campus

DON'T MIISS THESE BUYS

Men's Jiffies Slippers, reg. 3.00, 5.00 . $1.00

The Argonaut has done it
again. Last issue we listed
the time of the Lucy Mclver
dance conceit as Wednes-
day and Thursday at 8:30
p.m. The time should have
been 8 p.iln.

One Table Fancy and Lace Trimmed Briefs,

Bikini, and Petti-pants 20% lessSuits and Sport Coats 25% off

All Men's Sweaters'educed 25%
One Group Ladies Patterned Knee High and

Over Knee Warm Winter Socks 1/2 priceOne Group Nollen Shirts —Long and short Sleeve

By a Famous Manufacturer '/2 price Op Isorf unii ies

WIII 1 siiSLL
Xhil///

Entire Stock Warm Sleepwear 25% less
Belts, Socks and Handkerchiefs 20% less

Jewelry '/2 price
After Shave 8 Colonic 25% less

Jewelry, Billfolds and Ties 25% less
ReaIIy-to-Near adept:Sportswear 9ept:

Ladies Bulky, Fancy Trimmed, long sleeved slip-

on Sweaters, beautiful colors. reg $17-$19 now 11.99
183 Dresses Reduced to '/2 price

BUSINESS and LIBERAL ARTS

CANDIDATES

Hundreds of Dresses at .I/3 to 25% less
All Other Sweaters 25% less

One Group Suits 25% less
One group Blouses 1/2 price

Rain Coats and Car Coats 25% less
Other Blouses 25% less INTERVIEWS AT

PLACEMENT OFFICE
Entire Stock Dress Coats /3 less

Skirts Slacks Stretch Pants —Entire stock 25% less

LAST 4 DAYS
OF CREIGHTONS

RED TAG SALE

SALE ENDS
SATURDAY

JAN 14

6 Cl OI g
God wilibig, we shall Qds dsy meet that old eneslhy How about a society with no monies that celebrate the act of

marriage and no'cdivorce7 Couples marriage and finally the difficult

Thssds Gpd we have a cause worth fightbIS for, deciding to live together would sim- requirements of domestic hfe With

And a calise worth Iosbsn.astd s good song to sing. ply form a contract which could be a husband or wife."

Ellen Ostheller NEWS EDITORS dissolved at any time and would no The author backs his Proposals with

Juiie Anderson . ]Origer have to worry: about the the theory that marriage is not designed

Jean Iisonrae complications and responsibilities to bear the burdens now being asked of
Official Publication of the Assodated Students of the Uldverslty of Idsho,'ssued eves'X

Of it bv the urban American middle class.
Such a lan was Proposed in an art- He a]so'ndi t schoo] fo te hi

Moscow, Idaho.
posture Editor .....,.....,..........................Karen Y. wsihttcc ic]e in the November Atlantic titled, marriage courses that are too sentimen-ap n

Social Editor ......-- ....--------- ---.--------- --------------;---- Ks~ s CI~ "Marriage as a Wretched Institution." cta] and says that today's teenagers
or .......'.......'... -- —.----------------"------------------ -------- Di~ Shsrmi~~ Ihe ~litho~, Mervyn Cadwal]ader is a st~i] hokl marriage as one of the thing

Sppii+~WW+f
""- — --- — " """' — -'-- "- —~ Smdth professor of socio]ogy and humanities they consider romantic. Thus, they get

Flies Editor . -- — —..-.-..............ISob Shhnfisid at San JO e State COllege. He iS 40 and married tOO early and end up in "(1)Rcyorters... vbscsnt colemtsls Mstrilyssn Moyie, Juiie sssmp >stir c+ "has been happily married three times." lackluster standoff, (2) a bitter busi-
Kl~pfer, Jim G~ne. Jo~'slms. DwsyJne Abbott The article, one of a g oup in the At- ness carried on for the children, church

Advertising Manager u ....................Richard Klh lantiC On marriage and diVOrCe giVeS Or neighbprS, Or (3) SeparatiOn Or di-

Chlef Photographer ...............................Bpb Scale Professor Cadwa]]ader a chance to ex-
"

vorce followed by another search to find

Asslstsant Photoxraoher .........................-————------—inks Dcrriochps pound on his cure-a]l for marriage prob- the right person.
lems —none at a]l. The author's points are thought-

He ca]]s his p]an ser]a] po]y Provoking but not very realistic. In
his bright analysis of the situation

most satisfactory solution for the and his suggested cure, he forgets

problem of broken marriages. It al- one thing, the human personality.

so fits in with what he sees as the He forgets to take into account the

current trend away from stable, couples, who under serial polygamy,

life-long, monogamous relationships simply couldn't say good-bye on a
toward some form of polygamous, casual basis because one still wants

male-female relationships. to retain the relationship.
. In order to implement his plan, he

The relationships would be somewhat
would have to completely remove theWfitch FOF Drugr CIQClrtntte Incrtnsine like two people living together under a

wake for all-night studying and some mls- " P" '" '"'"'
h]d en h, takeyearsof intensive Programming to

takenly believe dexedrine ia full-fledged would also betghood for the children, he
say the least.

amphetamine) is free from hazard. But perhaps the biggest fallacy
Last year Jason was talking fo a student ar ner swi c m . wouartner switching. It wouldn't leave in his reasoning is his ideal of ser-

who bacI taken it to heip him stay awake tp them scarred as di orce does. ious male-female relationships on a
study. He found himseif blinking wifh re- ty of the situation is that it Pt of the situation is that it also keeps casual basis. He wants romance
aiity hsif-way through a final. seeing that the. partners from. being left h ethe artners from bein left with the without responsibility, yet on a
what he though was a brilliant analysis to social stlg a of divorce semi-permanent basis. He assumes
a question was merely a scribbling of fun; Cadwa]lader has ProPosed this non- that two peop]e living together,
riy symbols. Luckily he realized it in time marriage Plan because he feels that who love each other, wi]] be ab]e to
ti begin the exam over, but many students people are getting married too young comp]etely shut out the practica]
do not and find themselves with blank test these days and that romance can't be world. A nice trick if you can do
papers at the end of the 2'/2 hour testing retained after marriage. it.
period. "Society expects us to get mar- He accuses teenagers of having an im-

Other similar tricks which can be equal- ried," he says. "This involves mas- mature attitude toward marriage. Per-
ly damaging to one's health include sim- tering certain complex hustling and haps he should re-evaluate his attitude.
pio pep pills —coffeine drugs sold with- courtship games, rituals and cere- J.M.
out prescription, and even staywwoke
pills, (including your favorit No-Dox.)

gear pagantwo weeks also. If you are thinking of puf-
fing instead of chewing more fingernails,
an analysis in the Sunday Portland Oregoni-
an may ha interesting to you. Did you know Sfudenf inau]FOS

The re rf from the curreni issue of th I revolution bcgbls. Next Monday If you are troubled as Miss
a a " Lp ct 'obe dth

Journal f the American Medical Associa- gg/$ $ LOISet@Nf
A

only16.7 per mntsmoked, while 59.1 p r Dpm Jason: . be mo~ ac~e ~ a 'sho~er that of ~e beerhlyour~

cent of "E" average stucfents smoked." What's biegfn'iss Lpleo class period wouidfaciDtatet e the mprldle after, I offer dc-

> length of blterruptipn between portment pf different palatabi-
There is suPPosed to be a certain Psy- ~shor bl a crussdc fpr smpkhe a lieu~ smokce lify.

chological reaction connected with nervous
m <lass pr ~is +c ~ to YQU say boredom plagues you 'Tis true, we haven't seen

ha its which is also related ~o <he studY. f~g 1$ mchgs of FO~COImlm2 every Monday,.Wednesday, Slid the sunillmany celestrialtwists
but still an interesting comparison. Is it the weather, the faculty, Fridsy2 The course is boring of the earth. Days pass hlvary-

A any ra e, when the going gets rough pcopl~ri~ and so is theprof21k,nptbdher be tones of black md white
these next two weeks, remember tp apPly ~ g ~ n of o bdprmhe the D~ th t he h wiiho~brief mst ces of tech-
a little intelligent direc ion to the Use of.~ th t b ' d Ihes b the field, neither b,fl Idcplpr. (h ~ppl~rieMd
drugs, cigarehes and even PerhaPs the con-

2 be or sp~. He would be the campus adght crusade forther~
P Io o good old sle P-stoPPing coffee. M. I < .

Offers ths cx first to admit his college hm blcsrllstion of the smQC. U~n
EsPecially if you are one of those with a tmdcd "LIGHT Up" as ol& a few beffed've cp~mdps ~ meeting and passbe m fmR of
of studying to do yet for you are going fp
need all the "There is nptidle good oboist any profession devoid of such estry building or U&ut" ss

6e Pnow this dismal mtxith," "...thewea 'pctrspnalitics2 Miss Lpleeteig would sayp we

II PIC)llres The Printers Bible wss an p

edition issued prior to 1702 in ther is rotten and the faculty The Dean might even accuse wl greet with a smile —its
"Org»ixoilosis wishilig Mary Noilson, 6448; or which the word printers was is worse..." "...your eye Iids you of confusing the issue of lltsg o"s oil ™~~e p the

o have their Pictures in Judy Cornwall, 9-5591 by by mistake substituted for the stick together when you blink... bebe bored tp death with one's anuary doldrums.

>b]g years Gem should con- March I,"The Gem staff an- word princes in the 181st in other words, you'e abpilt to prof with hebe b ~ to d~ We the students should form

tact Becky Sue Sutler, 6262; nounced Monday. verse of the 118th Psalm. go tp sleep in class, as usiiat." with one's self. There is an out
host for maximum standards in-

CREIGHTO]hI'S FAMOUS RED TAG SALE]
day and Friday featuring students
vs. profs is unproductive.

Let us form a truce, cpnspli-

Nen's Qept.
date our efforts, Slid offer a
more practical working relation-

1 Table Slacks sizes 29-34 waist I/2 price NONeII S Sept: ship of studerrt4actslty vs, Ele-
r lish 2, Journalism 186, Botany

2p CtCe

One Group Colored Brief Panties Yours at Idaho,

Young Men's Styled Nash 'n Wear Slacks 25% less Reg 1.00 sale price 59c

Sports Shirts 8 Fane Dress Shirts,y One GrOup SlipperS -/3 sess inhaling deepIyandexhalileslpw-
P.Sa Miss Lpleeteig, between

long and short sleeves '/3 less ly you might be lifted tp cvclI
greater self assuredness, hipw-
ledge, and sophistication by read-
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,118'er .Se, .OnSem Va",ien

I InaI(1ut ii~.- .aw ~ro
, EDITH]'5 NOTE-'-The foi- saM, "that it is Ihe rnnct]pn dahg this. Under Art]c]e 15,
lawing Is s description of of the Shte Leg]slature tp.study Sectian 3, the Cpmiitut]pn de-
zecent research done by this problem and to declare and dares Ih}t the right tp apprp
University Lsw Professor provide for such a Boaxch Tbe yrhte Qze unsppxoprhted waters
Thomas R. Wslents which Camtituiion as it npw shads of Ibis shte shall never be dp-
wss submitied to the.idaho forbids such planning, It cpu]d rdecL Walenta proposed that Sec-
Leglsistive Council Sub- be altered to yerndt the crea tipns I, 2, 3 and 7 be stricken
Commiitee. The research tips of a Nst]pna] Resources and in be substituted with a

; hss drawn editorial praise Bpaxdg hs safdg cbarged w]Ih Qzp sectipn which would read: "That
,"snd comment: throughout overall resppns]b]I]t]es to dc all the waters of this state, boih
; Ihe state snd Iis Influence velpy a cpmyrebensive and un]- ground and suriace waters,
; Is such ss to predict it wIII fied plan for t]N deva]ppment of are the prayeriy or, Ibe Shtp
',;clear up many land and wa. all pf our natura] resources. and subject to Ihe regu]at]pn
,"Iei titles which have been Tbp phn prpppsed by Wale„h and control pf the State Leg]s-

; gal circles.. boards would casse tp ~st "Such an amendment wouId

By MKE SEIBERT His proposal Inc]uded tbe Inc]u- permit the legislature ta dehr
Argonaut Mamg]ng Ed]tor sion pf rppresenhQves of each mine haw and under what con-

In a speech given at Ibe 24fh pf these shte bureaus on Iha ditions the pubDc wat rs pf ~
~~ convention or the khbo BpsxcL «T]ds cpu]d afford the shte shou]d b used h aHP~
Asspchtion of Soil Conservation Qexib]Hty as well as un]ty of H

D]stricts, Thomas R. Walenh, planning sp essenth] tp ef- legislature to detsrm e Se pu

'professor of ]swat the University feet]vs development. Each agency
'presented 11 points "offered 'Ifz need npt be abpiishccL It Woidd cuing meds md CWcuzmh

the bp]]ef that I]iey pravidea sub. thus e]lndnate die ]ega] pro„cps," en sa 'L

shnth] base upon which tp for- blems associated with jurisd]e-
mu]ate, develop a d aamdmr t;pn pf a cpmt]bd;pm agency.

QcaQpn pr 'revision m Ihe Mahp

s comprehensive plan for Iha law poInted out by Walerda con-

cpmpxvatipn development and h. enta also urged that cer-
I tain waters should be reserved

cerned what was meant by bene-

use of the water aud related f Qcial use of water, what was

]mid resources of the slate of
for recreation, dpmest]c and meant by yriprit]es in use of~"ps]"'eds ~ " und ta barn wator aud xevision sp Ib,t shteIdaho." the common interest. Hp also

Wa]enh a member of thee suggested that the Board charged
agencies and municipal corpora-

Water Resources Imt]tute at tipns may spyrppriate water..
Idaho has suggested that through .wilb the responsibility of issu- An antiquated Cpmt]tut]pn and

Iug permits for the usa of water shtutes and ]north and fear ofcpnstftutipna] changes Idaho crp- be aufizprized tp refuse px pro-
ate a Natural Resource Board'ier one

change are the elements ]abc]pd
fer one aPPlication over another by Walenh as the cause for .

mee Iiio needs pf a plan. Ms]zpgs rduchncy tp modernize
Also that in Ihp future no theirlaws.

f Q] water, ground or surface, could In ]ds speech tp the cpnven<on
be apprppriated without Qrst pb. Wa]enh sa]dg "Unless Mshpa«
hining a permit. Thpspandpthpr soon, the opportunity for mpszi-

b questions were xa sed by the ingful and cpppprat]vapors«P-
t t I np t a],e ixi bcI,.p . Un Ivers1ty Pra fessPr who then IiPn In he PIa~ng fPr SP de-

th t we ~d a comprehensive
Pointed Put that the. Idaho Can- ve]apment of our resources wÃ

phn rpr Ibp dave]ppmpzit or pur s"+Q'" p~ "h

Prediction Sees U.S. Cities
ing-]ands, timber minerals, dp- I Nl ~QIANA IFI ILUQLIS LXPCIIFISIQFl
mestic and municiya] needs, as
well as water for ppwerg tram- WASHINGTON STATE UNI- ate acid control pur cities have

pprfatipn, Qshing, bpatftng aud VERSITY —TheAmericancityis onlylimitedexperienceandcpm-
other forms of recreation fpr Crowing sp fast it will some day munication with each other."
the people of this shte and ns- eugu]i +p msjpriiy of usable]and Scott said that pftonpepp]ewbp
tion. and become one continuous met write zoning ordinances, "dp npt

Walenfa whp hss drawn up rppp]]hna~. have the abilliy tp visual-
fpz fbp ]pg]s]aturp sug This prediction was a@de h5 ize the cpmequencpsg e]therecp-

gosts I]ist tbp Shh Bmzrd pf David M, Scpttg chairman of the nomic and form-wise, of Ihepoli-
Land Commissioners arg ~e Washington State University de- cy statements that fhey write
Shtp Water Resources Agency Ixirtment of architecture, in an and enact into Iaw. Here again,

c]Em]usted as cpmtitufipcis] article published dds week tn the computer and related equip-
fhey sbpuld bp "Questg" WSU College of Enfu - ment such as Platters, will as-

rohined instead as legislative «pring msgazmp sist in presenting this iufprma-
boards. Scott suggested extensive use tipn in a visual way sp that all

erT]d~s lip said eewpuld rp of the computer, "tp test pur the people wQI be able tp undpz

move the al pst exclusive ppw- a]tacit've ideas and splubpi . Shm it"
which each pf these boards are "1]ie computer will all us Scptt ca]]cd rpr labor unions
given over pur land aud water tp md " Pat]i "d " and cpntxactprs tp "hke a new
resources ro~pecgvply. Itwpuld ptbpd pi xam't' rp ~ ]ppk at their atfitudos am] at
permit the I gsl bm tp blp~ present negsbve syst m tp a Ihewprkd t theydp. Thea~hr-
the use of I]ipse twp resources xp xa mtru bv acidpp tpcts and engineers must re-
as pur needs require tbus as- itive systemu At the Presentt™ examine their rp]ps.
suring Qexibi]ity and adapt]bi] pur zoning ordinances are a -

e(b, ri; ~ + byway
e I-

te Andity t pm CI ~~ ne~s." most camp]et ly ~doe .. ~pp]e must hke a 1ppk at tbo~
Walenh also said that there +ay ~ +y a .h+ ~

fcmctipci, Iu the npt tpp distant
were cpnQicts wifh respect tp Scpttg s pariic] g . e~

futuro a sitcvztipn wil]
occur'he

cLse of water for recreation pr Gp ~" ~m ~ where roads and buildings wQ]
(park BNz~; Pollution (Hca]tb ference last year, declared that

b enbt tbst w]I]
Bpsr@; Power and Miidng. He ~ +~ ~~ bui]t simu]hiiepus]y.
asked e'wbp can say wbetlier consumed each day by new city
the S developments. It hkes orgy sim- "Ungl npw we have att mp

ri
e State Land Hoard, the De- .. '. ~ ~ to control Ibp growth and de-

ya ment of Reclamstipag the
Q] b cay pf pur cities by zoning prdi-

plo division tp res]iza that in

Park Board, Fish and Game De- the very near future we will be
mnces. These have been useful,

partmcnt, or tbe Water Board living in a continuous city.
but because of pur at-

@re Properly equipped and adapt-
tp porfprm such aci pvpxwa]] and down the Coasts and then it

function. wi ncLEvpn have fhi]ed us as an effective

tun]]y it wi]] consume tbp msj- devi p Imcausp tbpy arp npt
It wpuld spam tp mpg 'rity of the usable land, uie good

farm ]Mtds and bottom ]am]s gg ly responsive tp changes in sp-

The WSU arcMtectuxa] bpsd cia] and economic or tecluwda-

ppicitpd tp the azct dist the Amer- g]ca] conditions."

lean city "is an industrialized Scott said that the number of
phenomenon only about 150years structures in the UJ. will daub]e

old. Thus, the people whp oper- during the next 40 years.
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6th Perzod 8th Period
TTh MTWThF
T MTrhF
Th 'WF

MW
MF-

Trh O

Th
T

.g
For
Conflicts in
Examinations

7th Period
MTWThF.
'MTrhF
MWF
MW
MF

~ Common
Bus. 91
Bus; 81

Common

Math. 1
.Math. 9
E. S..66
'E. S. 108
Bus. 88

S:00 p.m.
to

5:80 p.m.

Common
French 1
French 18
German 1.
Spanish 1
Spanish 18

2nd Period
TTh
T
Th

3rd Period
TTh
T
Th

auld wear '.

able." A
Dick for
rers from
ne is sure

Classes meeting suc]I as MTW take examinations with the MWF sequence.
Classes meeting such as 2nd Period TTh and 6th Period W, take examinations with the 2nd period Trh sequence.
Students having three examminations scheduled for any one day may petition their academic dean to have one examination rescheduled
to the conflict period.
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structprs teaching at the Ski
Acres area, bath Saturdays and
Sundays.

Apy]icatlpn blanks for the ski
school are avaz]ab]e at Mykle-
bust's Izi Pu]]zzzan and

Moscow,'r

from instructors wbp are
studercts on the Mahp campus.

NpxthSputh Ski Bowl and Mos-
cow Mountain Ski Acres are pwiz-

'0reft Under Study
National commentators.

have been speculst]ng that
president Johnson will
make a proposal for chang-
Ing the draft system in his
state of the union message.
No confirmstipn csn be
made, however.

A report from Gen.
George Bennett doubts on
it though. Bennett r'eport-
ed that a presidential com-
mission studying the draft
had been scheduled to rew

port on Jan. 20 but has re-
quested s month of extra
time for the report.

NprthSouth Skr Bowl, Inc., is
sypmpring its eighth azuiua] ski
school during the next six weeks
at Moscow Mountain Ski Acres
and NprfhSputh Ski Bowl, re-
ports Skip WingQe]d, aff campus,
director of the schooL

North South is ]pcated40mi]es
north of Moscow, pd Highway 95.
Ski Acres is eight miles north-
east of Moscow.

The six weelcspriespf]esspm,
w]dch began this past weekend,
offers an extra makeup lesson
for those missing any of the re-
gular session.

The price for the six lessons
which includes tpw fee for the
day, is $12.75 for students eigkt-
years-old through high school,
and $15 for adults. Reizta]s and
trampprhtipn are extra.

Wingfie]d said that 20 imtruc-
tprs 'are conducting. classes at
the twp areas. Approximately
eight instructors work at North-
South under the supervision of
Pete Engstad, assistant director
of the school, with twelve in-

pd and pJiorated by Mer]o Craner
and Fred Craner. Bath areas
feature p]atter-type taws and of-

fer skiing for the novice, inter-
mediate and expert skier. Both
areas have lodge facilities with

a lunch counter. The s]d Acres
lodge may be rented by private
organizations for social func-
tipnse

Honorary Plans

Nesting Wsd.

one is sure i

z Orwick a I

nemo to get !
disciplinary I

i

dahp I give I

there is yet ''.

I

OLLIE FLEW THE COOP—It is rumored that "Oilieer the white
owl from 600 University Av'enue (Fiji) flew from his coop.
Anyone seeing "Ollie" winging abnut campus is asked to
report to the Fijis.

Here's Nore About
~ f M4 ~ i, Junior class officers and

egISIQtOI S v ISIS committee chairman are
asked to meet Wednesday
at 7 p.m. in the Student

the cost ixirrfers too high, we Union Building said Howard
will get only the spm and chugh- Foley, class President. The
ters of the wealthy, and tlus meeting roatzttswiil be ppsi-
would npt be a good mix." pd at the information desk

Queried on the effectiveness in the SUB, Foley said.
of the new state retirement pro-
gram in attracting and retain-
ing emp]pyps, EEartung said t]int
he thought it was an excellent
program except for "the 10-
year period before vesting of
state money becomes effective."
This period, he said, should be
cut tp Qve years tp interest
young faculty members in com-
ing tp the university.

When asked bis views on the
proposed eshblishment pfy med-
Ica] cp]]pgp in Idaho, the paesi-

that such an pshblisbmeut was ' ~
npt for the immediate future.

"The pepII]e of Idaho don't

'ung

And at ihiu].m"e it would Attend and support tice gn I frofn your homo town.

Gll'ls Il'om 24 idaho conllnunltlos wjll Ils liars:
ical school. Such a school then
would npt primarily be qy Idaho
institution.

U of I chapter of A]pna Kappa
Psi, National Prpfpssipnal Busi-
ness Fxatornityg invites a]]fresh-
men and sophomore male busi-
ness students with a 2.5 GPA
tp attend the Alpha Kappa Psi
professional meeting this
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the SUB
said W. Sherman Weldner, mem-
bership chairman.

The meeting will feature Steel
Sanders, new Spokane Retailer,
as guest speaker.
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Want to set a career
objective of $25000.
or more in annual in-

come?

)URT
<crt, 21, off

Iu

ip]atipng $1fI.;
cd, 21, off

)8.
spn,21, TKE,
)
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influenceof

POST FALLS

PRIEST RIVER

REXBURG

SALMON

SHELLEY

ST. ANTHONY

ST. MARIES

TWIN FALLS

This is a realistic goal
for any man entering
Grant's N anagement
Training Program.
Starting salaries
from $455 to $541
per month.

We are a rapidly ex-

panding billion dol-

lar retail chain of
over ll00 stores-

r

with a reputation for

payi rig top incomes.

Ask your Placement
Director for a copy of
our brochure —and
sign up for an inter-

view.

ABERDEEN

BONNERS FERRY

COEUR D'AI EN

COTTONWOOD

CRAIGMONT

GOODING

IDAHO FALLS

KAMIAH

KELLOGG

KENDRICK

LEWISTON

McCALI.

MOSCOW

MULLAN

NAWtPA

OROFINO

WITH EACH PIZZA. fREE DELIVERY IS YOURS.

e NOW OFFERS YOU THE BEST PIZZA IN TOWN.

e EACH PIZZA HAND TOSSED FOR THE ULTIMATE IN TENDER

FLAVORFIJL CRUST.

e NOW, DURING THE OPENING DAYS, THE 7-12, A FREE LARGE COKE

WITH EACH PIZZADELIVERY IS YOURS.

Located In

For Added Enloyrnent

ELICIOUS FLA

COMBINATIONS

YOU RING —NE BRING

CALL 882-5722

'ickets-75c, SI.00, $1.25

Special University Student prices-SI.00
WEDNESDAY

JANUARY 11

L N. BLOCK

N. T. Grant Co.

1441 Broadway, N.Y.C.
SPONSORED BY THE MOSCOW JAYCEES

FjlÃAL EXAMINATION St:HENjl.F
First Semester l966-1967

(TWo and one-half hour examinations —three examination periods each day)
Regular,.classrooms will be used. for the ex'aminations unles's instructors make 'special .irrangements through the Registrar'u, Office.
Examinations 'in courses 'comprised. of lecture and laboratory periods may in most instances" be scheduled'according to the uepnnea
of either. Announcements Izf time and room should be made by the instructor for aII examinations. Rooms should be reserved m the
Registrar's Office for "comiman final" examinations in order to avoid conflicts. Instructors will announce'o their classes, rooms to,be

'sed for aH sectioned classes having common final examinations.
EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES MEETING:

Examination Friday 'aturday Monday Tueuday Wednesday Thurudiy Friday
Time Jan. 20 - " Jan. 21 Jan. 23, Jan. 24 Jan. 25, Jan. 26 Jan. 27

5th Period 6th Period 1st Period Coinmon 2nd Period 3rd Period 4th Period
MTYP%F MTVPHEF . MYW A8' Chem. 8 MTPPI'hF MTWThF M~F

8:00~a m MrrhF 'TrhF MTrhF Chem 11 MTrhF M'rrhF MTrhF
MWF MWF MWF Econ. 61 MWF MWF,

10:80a.m. MW M MW MW MW
MF MF MF MF MF MF

7th Period . 5th Period let Period, 4th Period 8th Period
12:00 noon Trh TTh

to T. T.
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kings 'h "sings
January 11
Wednef'fday

BECHTEL CORPORATION
Will interview candidates with B.S.and M.S. degrees in Civil, Chem
ical, Electrical, Mechanical, and Agriclzltural Engin'eering, Will inter
view Seniors and Graduate students in listed fields for summer em
ployment. U. S, Citizen. Engineering Building.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Will interview all degrees with any. major if they have an interest i
the Connecticut Mutual management development program. U. S
Citizen. Placement Office.

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANY
Will interview candidates with B. S. and M. S. degrees in Electrica
Engineering. U. S. Citizen. Engineering Building.

LENKURT ELECTRIC COMPANY
Will interview candidates with B S. and M. S. degrees in Electrics
Engineering. U. S. Citizen. Engineering Building.

W. T GRANT COMPANY
Will interview all candidates with an interest in retailing. Placemen
Office.

ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA
Will interview B.S. and M.S. candidates in Mechanical, Electrical
Chemical and Metallurgical Engineering. U. S. Citizen. Engineerin
Building.

U S.FOREST SERVICE
Will interview B.S. and M. S. candidates in Civil Engineerin'g, al
Business fields, Education, and Forestry. U. S. Citizen. Placemen
Office, Engineering. Building, Forestry Building.

OMARK INDUSTRIES
Will interview B.S.candidates in Mechanical and Electrical Engineer
lng. Engineering Building.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Will interview candidates with any degree in the College of Business
Will interview Sophomores and Juniors in Business Administratio
for "part time" College Trainees. Placement Office.

COLGATE PALMOLIVE COMPANY
vWill interview candidateS with all degrees in Mechanical, Chemical
and Electrical Engineering, Chemistry, and Business Administratio
U. S. Citizen. Placement Office.

PITTSBURGH PAINT AND GLASS
Will i'nterview candidates in Chemical, Electrical, and Mechanical En-
gineering. U. S. Citizen. Engineering Building.

AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
Will interview candidates in Business Administration, Marketing, Ac
counting, Agriculture, Mechanical and Chemical Engineering. U. S
Citi'zen. Placement Office.

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
Will interview B.S.and M.S. candidates in Electrical, Mechanical and
Chemical Engineering, Metallurgy, Chemistry and Physics. U. S.
Citizen. Engineering Building.

RAYONIER, INCORPORATED (Olympic Research Division)
Will interview B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. candidates in Chemistry, Mid
Chemi'cal Engineering. U. S. or Canadian Citizenship. Placemen
Office.

RAYONIERy INCOPORATED (Hoquiam)
Will interview candidates with B.S. degrees in Chemical, Electrical,
Mechanical, and Civil Engineering and Chemistry. U. S. Citizen. En-
gineering Building.

FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION
Will interview candidates with degrees in Chemical, Civil, Electrica
and Mechanical Engineering: U. S. Citizen. Engineering Building.
BOISE CASCADE
Will interview B.S.and M.S.'candidates in Accounting, Business, all
Engineering degrees and related fieki. U. S. or Canadian citizenshpi.
Engineering degrees and related fields. U.S. or Canadian citizenship.
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SAFETY CHECK
Indudicig brakes sfpciczcig

wheels exhaust syafpm
Glass and more.

TUNE-UPS
6 CYL AUTOSfact, our staff is already making plans

20 years ahead.
Phone (213) 624-7111 or write:

Mr. H. T. Jurewitz
Southern California Edison Co.
P.O. Box 351, Los Angeles, Calif. 90053,
Maybe you won't go to sleep watching the
mcxin shots on TV. But you won't be envi.
ous either.

Don't misunderstand.

It isn't that our engineers aren't inter-
ested. Nobody could be more intrigued.

Bul they have quite a race on their hands.

Edison is racing Southern California.

In the next 10 years, we'l serve an esti-
mated 2'illion more people.
The race to keep pace, electrically, de-
mands creative engineering of the highest
0Jd et'.

69
ly,
bo
Pcf

)(, ve

of

Under study: thermionics, thermoelec-
trics, magnetohydrodynamics, and other
methods of direct conversion that show
promise for fomorrow's power systems.

8 CYL. AUTOScsz
oias

Sound exciting enough for you?

lf you'e a candidate for a bachelor's or
advanced degree in electrical engineer-
ing, mechanical engineering, industrial
engineering, civil engineering or chem-
istry, you may be ovr man.

sh
GUe IIIX ZHEVROl

936 Pullman Road
mi

Edison is completing a nuclear generat-
ing plant at San Onofre, California. In Southern California Edison

An equal opportunlly employey
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Kenny Lundgrin (I.), Service Operations Manager 4nd Howard Sexton (r.) Shop Fore- Bu
man, combinch25'ears of automotive service experience. We introduce them to ypu
by offering the following January Service Specials.

ed

OP

jANUARY SERVIQ SPKIAI.S
These Spchdals Gopcf All Moathl Call 4511 For 4 Service
Appointment. Ask for Howard or Kenny.

(M

tra

I an

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC DIAGNOSIS
Of your cay's engine and electri-
cal system. Keep your car in

Qfvlcp f ~ batune during these rough winter
months. eel
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McDonald, Amdt

Look lfnpressive
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IIIliIee cen C SII'Ies I
ed conference play with <

.4

with Montana and Montatt< ",';

six minutes remaining tp p
with the Moriiana State
holding a 6@64 edge. When bt t,',I',:;;"-',.
Qnished the Bobcats were IBRit

''.".02,

ing ?@69 with 3:30 rentainbi I~utf

Previously the score was tial
'",

Or Changed handS Seyentimesbth 'Je

fore the Bobcats went ahead h I)

stay midway in the secpttd IIRIL
"

Dave Schlotthauer tallied 2
points for the night with Piykb,

':

having 15. Bohman cplttrib~
14 with Henson and Waddell each

I'ollecting&. Routtding put tIC
'

scoring for the Vandais were
Mike Wicks and Larry Kasch.: Ill
mitter with 7 and 4 points rih I: IQ'I
spectively.

'Idaho only had 14 fouls as DDBI.

pared to 18 for Montana Stgtg Bit~
but that wasn't the case ilt Fri.'Btipn
day night's game. execu

Mike Wicks and Dave SCMO(t, 'BIty E

bauer both fouled out in the gam0 'feitse
wtth the Grizzites. offen

The Vandais will travel tg
I Th

Gonzaga next Saturday tp iakt .by tI

on the Bulldogs in their tMDI as 0

conference clash of the seasoo, I.Bpari
Gonzaga pulled off a double vic.

l

'revis

tory over the weekend with Rot ypsal

80-71 overtime victory over Moo. P cpunc

fana Sate. In that game tIIC'ver,
Zags lead by as much as I['ntent
points at one time. Th

On Saturday Gonzaga had Ro, .'.
easy time of it coasting to a I 11MC

95-73 win over Montana, ! illg I
j $2,00

Gonzaga loads the Big Sk)

Conference with a perfect QI b,
record followed by Idaho aixj

l
pf ya

Mptitatta State each owning I-t; stude
records. Montana is 0-2 incoD;: yipia
ference play with Idaho State alxi I 'BIIBII
Weber State not yet having aB) I Bctip
conference action.

By DICK. SHERMAN
Argonaut Sports Editor

Would you believe that there is just one football game
left on the agenda? Everyone is rapidly losing the boob
tube bug because of the monotony of the numerous
bowl games, but there was one eye-opener in the crowd
and that was the East-West Shrine game. There is no
doubt that Stanford head coach, Johnny Ralston, added
a little glamour to football with his game of musical
chairs that put everyone out of position.

Idaho's Ray McDonald was at the top of the list. The
closest that Ray got tp the starting lineup was the
flash card they showed in the pre-game festivities. Mat-
'ter of fact I thought Ray wasn't going to be introduced
because Ralston wasn't aware that Ray was on his roster.,

But then here comes the, catch. When Ralston did

recognize Ray he used him as an all important messen-
'ger boy. I think he wanted to let all the people see Ray's
prance that was described in the Senior Bowl.

.Finally after Michigan State's Clint Jones breezed
through Washington's Tom Greenlee twice at defensive
end, the West coach came upon the premonition that
Ray, would make the perfect defensive end. This, most
likely, was based on Ray's previous experience and
know-how at this position. So in goes Ray to do the im-

possible —adjust to a new position in 45 minutes against
some of the best in the nation. Ralston said t'hat he was
just asking a small favor of Rav.

You have to hand it to Ralston, he does have his
nerve. It took thousands of years for people around
the world to know that the earth was round. Look how

long McDonald has been around and Ralston still doesn'
know —Big "Mac" must have felt the same way that
Columbus did when he went to the Italian prince and was
refused money to sponsor his trip around the world.

Of course here are some people that go one the theory
that the reason that Ralston didn't use Ray was be-
cause the Stanford coach was afraid of Black "power."
Wait until he sees Lew Alcindor when the LewCLANs
'visit the Indians. He could dp what Washington State'
Marv Harshman did.

First of all you have to realize that Marv Harshman
and his Cougars have almost a sure winner in the first
place playing at Bohler Gymnasium, Washington State'
home floor. You are basically playing against seven
men whether in the first or last two minutes of play.
Five of them wear suits with insignia, Cougars, and the
other two have off-color suits with occasional stripes.
If you don't believe me, just ask sweet Lew as he'is af-
fectionately called.

Matter of fact, I think that is what put a kink in
assistant coach Jim McElroy's personality. Don't get
me wrong, Jim is an easy-gojng guy but everytime he
played over on the Cougars'ome floor, he got refereed
put of the gym. I think that sometimes Jim's personality
roams into the zone denoted, "Nice guys finish last."
Take for instance Gpnzaga. Last year when Gonzaga's
frosh team was down here to play, the Bullpups'oach
Rich Juarez asked McE<lroy which clock was official and
Mac replied, "I think it is that Longines clock over there
on the wall. There is one good thing about that colck
and that is that time will never run out on you. Of
course you have to realize that Juarez would never win
any popularity contest, so actually instead of adding
insult to injury, Mac was giving him the benefit of the
doubt.

Marv Harshman put his Cougar cagers through all
lcinds of drills to build them up both psychologically
and physically before they lost to UCLA in perhaps what
might be the closest brush with disaster that the Bruins
will encounter the entire season.

Harshman had his players standing on stools and
flailing away with tennis rackets to try and create
game conditions with Alcindor present on the court.
Ray Stein practiced those easy lay-ups which he so
frequently misses, but Ray poured through 17 points
which helped the Cougars cause considerably. Jim Mc-
Wean sure isn't any slouch. He could play for my team
any da. He put some pretty good moves on Lew and made
a very respectable showing. The Cougars were npt of-
fensive-prone that game but I don't think that the
Bruins were over-enthusiastic about their trip to the
'Palouse either.

Ray McDonald and Dick Amdt
heiyed direct the North squad
to a 3543 win over the South

squad in the Senior Bowl cias-
sic held last Saturday at Mobile
Ala.

McDonald oyened the scoring
for the North with a three-yard
burst in the opening period of
play and ended up witlt 91 yards
in 20 carries unofficially for a
4.55 average.

Pick Amdt played a fine game
on the defensive unit as the
South backs found the gomgtottgh
throughout the whole cptitest.

This Senior Bowl game ended

the-yos
the pp~easpn action for all
of Idaho's football players. Mo-
Donald competed earlier in the
East West Shrine game.

The winners of the Senior Bowl
received $1,000 each for their
efforts with each loser getting
$750. Every ylayer in the Sen-
ior Bowl is now officially con-
sidered professional.

Dick Amdt has already signed
with the Green )3ey Packers of
the National Football League and
McDonald is a strong possibility
to ink a contract in the near fu-
ture after the draft has been
comyleted.

McDonald will reportedly sign
immediately after the draft. With
"Mac" now considered profes-
sional, he will lose his ameteur
status and will npt be eligible
to compete in track this coming
sprillg,

Idaho is expected tp have many
players sign when the football
draft comes up. Ray Miller sign-
ed earlier with the Nety York
Jets.

The Idaho Vandals open
split in their weekend series
State.ill~]'4

enBI I
Rg'.8

B 2
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The Vattdals edged Montana

State at Bozeman, 82-79, Fri-
day night but needed two free
throws by Bob Piykin in the
Qnai 14 seconds to secure their
'victory.

Against Montana, the Vandais
lead at halftime by three points,
4&43, but the tough Bobcats
stormed back in the second half
of play to grab an 81-76 win, on
the strength of All-Conference
forward Tom Storm's 31 points.

In the Friday night tilt, Idaho
lead at the half, 3?44, but fell

,

behind briefly, 4349, before Bob
i Pipkin hit some clutch yoints

leading aH scorers with 23.
The Vandais had Qve men in

double figures with Dave Schlott
hatter collecting 18 and Rod Boh-
man 12, Wicks had 11and Henson
added 10.

For the Grizzlies, it was a
disappointment for their con-
ference opener as they had three
men in double Qgures.

Former Columbia Basin ace
Dpn Parsons and Bpb Johnson
each had 20 with Hanson getting
10.

Approximately 5400 fans
turned out for Mprdatta's Big
Shy opener.,

In Saturday night's clash, Maho
had a three-point edge at half-
time but could not stop the likes
of Tom Storm who collected 31
points, 13 Qeld goals and 5-7
from the charity, line,

MOITIana State came on strong
in the second half as soyhomore
center, Jack Giliespie hit on
four consecutive hook shots late
in the game on his way tp a 21-
point effort for the night.

Giliespie starting hitting with

Terry HensonSob PipkinDave Schlotthauer

I

IEI~ *

Phil Naddell

:4's,i

Rod Sohman

ight games —ail victories. PDT over TC 27-R (PDT)

ipse beitind is Nprfitwestern Olson (13 Points), TC Pea son

ith 96.3. Idaho State is ninth
n the nation with an average SC over PICA 42-10 (SC) Giv.-

f 89.5 points per game. ens (17 Poi"ts), (PICA) Mll-

In team defense Memphis
tate is put infrpntaIIpwingfheir ATO over DTD 4740 (ATO)

pppttettts pitiy 50 8 pptllts yer Richards (14 ppiitts) 9 (DTD)

me. The next twp in order Garman (11 Points)

re Tennessee and Texas West- BTP over DC 41<? (Over

rn with 53,7 and 56.1 respect time) (BTP) Lukens (13 Points)

ely. (DC) Coolc (14 points)

Statistics released hy The Na- e
tional Collegiate Athletic Bureau C

this week show Providence's Jim w

Walker leading all scorers in I
college basketball averaging p

29.90 points per gme.
Breathing down his neck his S

UCLA's famed Lew Alcindor o
averaging 29.87 points per game. ga
Walker bas scored 299 ponts in a
10 games as compared tp 239 e
points for Alcindpr in only 8 iv

games.
Tom Storm from Montana State

ranks 25th among the scor-
ing leaders averaging 23.3ypints

per game with 91 field g(3'als,
and 28 free titrpws for 210points.

In the Qeld goal percentage
area, Alcindor is tops with .718.
He bas hit on 94 of 131 at-
tempts from the field.

As far as free iitrpw
percentage is concerned, Rut.
gers'loyd bas set a blazing
pace connecting on 100 out of
106 attempts for a fine .943
average.

Unseid from Louisville has
grabbed 246 rebounds in 11games
for an averageof22.4whichgives
him the leadership. Alcindpr is
sixth with a 17.5average.

In team statistics UCLA has the
highest scpririg machine in the
nation with a 9?.3 average for

The ASUI Bowlittg team fin-
ished its third match of the sea-
son in the Inland Empire Inter-
scholastic Bowling Conference
winning four of six games.

Mike McCarthy had the high
series for Idaho with 631 with
his high game being 215. Mc-
Carthy is carryu~ a 188 aver-
age so far for the season.

High game for Idaho wettt to
Phil Batcheller whp rolled a
245 and ended up with a 584
series.

IDAHO MONTANA ST.
I bB BI

fg ff Ip ffe fl ia;
Bohensn 7 0-0 14 storm 13 5.1 3i

'ifcks3 1-1 7 B. Gileenia 2 00
sch'hauer 7 6.6 20 J. Gllaenie 9 3.4 li I ppQcPipkln 7 1.2 15 Moliiif 4 1.1
Henson 3 2 8 Furan 0 00 I I

vuaddeu 4 0. 8 Harris a 2 3 ll
Dav 0 oo 0 Schune 0 0-1 I i
Kaech'Ier 2 0-1 4 anlels 2 2.2 I;I

Totals 33 10.13ld Totals 34 13.17II
rBm'daho

4d 30-ii
.Montana slafe .............43 36-n

Total fouls —Idaho 4 Monlana stale uiati(
8 Fouled oui —None

Officials —Colfev and Murdock. ',
tuluo.'cv
Offic

2 ffs
: Ita

Iis
I 8

da .,I

II
8 II

IDAHO MONTANA
fg Il la Ig fl IO

Wicks ~ 3.4 ll Haneon '5 0.2 10
,

Bohman 5 2-3 12 Johnston 510.12 20
'Henson 4 2.3 ig Blielnil 5 2.2 12

Pinkfn 8 7 7 23 Clark 3 0.0 6
'pchioli'r sf 0.2 18 parsons I 6 i020
vvaddell I 0-0 2 Conrad 1 3.4
Dav 2 2.2 6 Durgln 0 2.2
Kaechm'r 0 0-0 0 Allen I 0-0 2
Nolce 0 0.0 0 Brown 0 22

Talsls 33 lf 21 82 Teleia '27 25.34 7'P

Fouled oui — Idaho, Wicks, Schlol.
Ihauer. Monlana —None.

Montana 34, Idaho 37 hell.
Attendance 5 400
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League leading Washington
State increased their lead to
three points over the second
place Vandals as they has a slim
balf~ittt lead going into the
match.

Other teams in the conference
are Eastern Washington and Gon-
zaga. Here are the standings
after three matches.

1.Washington State
2, Idaho
3. Eastern Washington
4. Gonzaga

Idaho's next competition will
be the regional games in the all
Northwest tournament which cov-
ers Idaho, Oregon, Washington,
and Montana. They will be held
.on Feb. 15, 16, and 17.
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Big Sky Conference
Basketball Standi ngs

W L Pct.
Gonzaga 2 0 1.000
Idaho I I .500
Montana State 1 t .500
Montana 0 2 .000
Weber State 0 0 .000
Idaho SIOte 0 0 .000
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Head 380 While Sear Dynaslar Ysmaha
Mamf etc-RRacaeviili. USA'ilebuhal-h Swings!
Rs for Paragal Skiing Stein Eriksen Instructs
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Twenty. five cents is mental best... it will
'I

what ypu get back on aid your concentration
'the purchase of any size and intellectual effort
package of NoDoz,'Keep through hours of beg

Alert Tablets or new studying. feat

Chewable Mints. Safe as Sp gp eilead, SIIerpen
coffee, NoDoz helps your wits with NoDoz.

Ypu reallY can't afford exams, then maii us tILe,
front panel or label from

NoDoz won't make you anY size package pf

a genitis But it will Ilelp NODoz*with this couPo .
bring you back to your And we II mail Ypu a

quarter (25tt) in return.
(A little extra cash for your

i'hen

you can'( afford to be Post-exams Party)

dull, sharpen your wits with
I

NoDoz... mail us the front
from any size NoDoz I,, ',":.'"„"I/
package and we'l return
25ff to you. Tablets or new Chewable Minie

Bfd f. Pf 8 2 PPBN f d ff M822982M,P 2dff
EBBIsai BRR Im ssg BRR BRRIgggiugisl

gf
Beistol-Mleers/Grove Division, P.p. Box 48pe, Clinton, iowa 52732

I
Enclosed is (check one) p Wrapper from NoDoz Mints or p Front

panel from package of 15 or 36 NoDoz Tablets, or p Front label
from bottle ot 6p NoDoz Tablets.

I ts

9 Please return 25 cents (one quarter) Io: I
sad

8 hB
State Zip Code—— Nl BaOffer void wifhoul this coupon.Lm~m~m~m~~m~~@
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(When you Can't affOrd to be dull)
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~
I~.=RIlLast Time Tonight

7-9 P.M.
''Whats Up Tiger Liliy?"

'ednesdaythru Saturday
7-9 P.M. Most people have to play it close in college... that's why so many

take advantage of First Security's CHECKWAY checking account
plan. It's easy to see why:

Np minimum balance is required. Keep as much as you want on
deposit, or just enough to cover the checks you write. Each check
costs only 10(t deducted from your account when the check clears
through the bank. Np maintenance charge or any other cost.
You get 100 free checks imprinted with your name and address,
free checkbook, free deposit slips and statements are mailed tp
you quarterly containing your cancelled checks plus an itemized
record of your account.
And most important, you can keep an accurate record of what
you spend with a CHECKWAY account. You'l always know
exactly whom ypu paid, u hen you paid, hou much you paid, and
what you haue left to spend!

Come in today. Begin balancing your budget this simple, safe and
sensible way... with a CHECKWAY checking account.

Bead the Labe)
V.5. DEPARIMEHE OF AORICUIIVRE SKIING warms things up with The

Cold Weather Story—expert advice
on what to do aftd how to dress on
sub-zero slopes from Vermont to Cali-

fornia, with four pages of exciting
color photos. Plus exclusive test re-

ports on the Head 360, Kneissi White

Star, MV-2 Dynastar, Yamaha Standard...3 photo essay on hand bootmaking...professional tips on technique...
the'news about canted soles tp solve
your edging problem... and consider-
ably more.

It's all yours in the red.hot
January issue of

eeeeeeee
KenWOrthy

Moscow
AUCIIItn

PULLMAN CO I'CIOVIR
PULLMANTonight thru Wednesday

7-9:15P.M.
Both Theatres

Tonight thru Saturday
7-9 P.M.
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SKI IIIIG FIMT SECURITY BANK

Jttst 6o~sk about the specisl
balf.price stadent subscription rate

available through college bookstores

eetesssef gkes ll50fffB fffffLTR

221 South Main

Motor Bank at 3rd and Jackson
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! Thomas & Ivie (11 points)


